What are the responsibilities of the Information Security Liaisons (ISLs)?

Tell Me

The Information Security Liaisons are responsible for:

1. Ensuring that staff within the ISL’s business unit that process or handle sensitive or confidential information have participated in the formal Security Awareness Training.
2. Ensuring proper identification, classification, and handling of university information resources within the ISL’s business unit consistent with the Guideline for Data Handling.
3. Ensuring that the business unit has an incident response plan consistent with the Guideline for Reporting Information Security Incidents.
4. Responding to information security incidents that affect the ISL’s business unit in coordination with ITS.
5. Ensuring that security risks identified within the ISL’s business unit are remediated in a timely manner.

Related FAQs

- How do I request an exception from University IT Guidelines for Endpoints, Systems and Applications?
- How do I request a new firewall rule?
- How do I request a privileged account for system/application administration?
- What vulnerability management tools are used at UNC Charlotte?
- How does an endpoint device manager configure a device to use secure DNS?